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staff Senate 

Minutes of July 26, 1993 (Vol. 1, No.2) 

Called 	to order by Staff Senate President, Shirley Stewart at 1:30 p.m., Schahrer Room, Union. 
Present: 	 Tami Babbs, Sandy Bingham-Porter, Mickey Carrell, Kathy Cartwright, Danny Cross, Adam Due, John Flynn, Vickie Gilbert, Lynn 
Kimbrough, Roger Miller, Teresa Sims, Shirley Stewart, Anita Thomas 
Absent: 	 Maggie Dell, Dennis Jones 
Visitors: 	 Vice President Hencken, Tom Larson, Sandi Ramsay 
I. 	Approval of Miootes 
Sandy Bingham-Porter ,moved to accept the minutes with the addition of Vickie Gilbert as present, Danny Cross seconded the motion. 
I. 	Old Business 
A. 	 Staff Senate Budget C~ittee Rec~tion 
The budget committee presented the proposed budget of $2500 to the Senate. Danny Cross made the motion that the Senate 
accept the budget, Anita Thomas seconded it. Shirley Stewart will forward the budget proposal to President Jorns. 
B. 	 Discussion of Executive Session Procedures 
The executive sessions will be conducted according to Robert's Rules. Separate minutes will be held for these sessions. 
All motions will be made in open sessions; discussions only in executive sessions. 
C. 	 Distribution of ca.pus-wide Staff Senate Miootes 
Sandy Bingham-Porter will 'post the minutes to e·mail and 1800 copies will be distributed campus-wide. 
D_ 	 Responses to Parking C~ittee Recoanendation & Presentation by Vice President Hencken 
VP Hencken gave a presentation regarding the change in the parking regulations. The change would allow anyone to park 
in all lots after 5 p.m. The Senate voiced a concern about the lot behind Booth Library for evening workers. VP Hencken 
and Chief Larson agreed to add the word "staff" to the word "permit" in recommendation 1 and will further discuss with 
the parking committee the availability of parking for the evening employees. Danny Cross moved that the Senate back 
the recommendations of the Parking Committee and Sandy Bingham·Porter seconded the motion. 
E. 	 Leamer's Progr_ Agenda It.. 
The Learner's program will be on the agenda September 13,1993. Linda Moore will be giving a presentation on it. Danny 
Cross, Kathy Cartwright, and Roger Miller will meet to develop a list of questions for Linda. These will be presented 
to the Senate as a whole on August 9 and forwarded to Linda prior to Sept. 13. Anyone who wishes to speak at the Sept. 
13 meeting needs to send a written request to Secretary, Tami Babbs, by August 30. They will then be put on the agenda. 
Written comments will be accepted by any Senate member. However, anonymous statements can not be accepted. 
III. Caaaunications 
A. 	 Revised Policy: Eaploynent and Recruitment Procedures for Faculty and AdMinistrative Staff(President Jorns) 
Responses and comments regarding the document need to be to Shirley Stewart by September 1. This has been put on the 
agenda for the August 9 meeting to form the group's opinion. 
IV. New Business 
A. 	 Establ ish Mellbership of Standing C~ittees 
Members were selected for the following committees: 
The Personnel Policies, Benefits, and Welfare Committee ·Sandy Bingham-Porter, Anita Thomas, Adam Due 
The Budget and Planning Committee - Maggie Dell, John Flynn, Roger Miller 
The Liaison Committee - Mickey Carrell, Kathy Cartwright and Teresa Sims 
The Staff Outreach Committee - Tami Babbs, Dennis Jones, Lynn Kimbrough 
The Election Committee - Danny Cross, Vickie Gilbert, Shirley Stewart 
All committees are to report at the Sept. 13 meeting. The chairs will be announced at this time. Any committee that 
needs to speak at a Senate meeting should notify Shirley Stewart so that she can add them to the agenda. 
B. 	 Search C~ittee for Director of H'--'I Resources 
Shirley Stewart called VP Colbert and asked why the Staff Senate was not represented on the search committee. Dennis 
Jones is chair of the committee and VP Colbert said that he knew that Dennis was a Senate member and would represent 
us on this committee. This committee was formed before the elections were held for the Senate: Shirley did express 
to VP Colbert that the Senate would like to choose our representative from now on. 
C. 	 Eaployee Advisory Committee Report - Sandi RSIIISay 
Sandi Ramsay gave a report and hand-out. She shared with the group the things that were on their agenda and asked that 
we share our comments with her. This has been added to the agenda on August 9. 
V. 	 Agenda 
An agenda was establ ished for the meeting on August 9, 1993. Agenda items are: ElJllloyee Advisory Committee, Revised Pol icy:' 
Employment and Recruitment Procedures for Faculty and Administrative Staff, Learner's Program Committee Report, Family and Medical 
leave Act. 
Teresa Sims 	moved to adjourn the meeting: Roger Miller seconded the motion. The meeting adjourned at 3:40 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
/J, . I' ~i(_ J , ' ~_ /.dJn-c ' JLJQ.L;lxlJ 
Tami Babbs, 	 Secretary 
